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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.
Nnrmlipr2l, 1001.

Trains leave Ciubomlile ut illy ilntlon to rol- -

' for crmitoii nml WI1I.CK lUrrc- -n 00, 7.M, R00,

f01, 1001. 11.21 n. in. J 1.00, 1.1 1, 2.WJ, 3j0,
ten, r.oii, iooi, n.uo p. m.

Huncljv lutin lric at S.Vt, 11.21 n. m. l.in.
2.4(1, S CO, S 3) p. in,

Kor Allnm, Him log, Monlrcil, riotmi, Nrw
lliiitlnntl point, etc., 7.00 a. tn.j .4I !' '"

, I'or Vnjmirt nml lloncs.lalc, 7.2., 11.05 a. 111. I

3 SI. (122 p. III. ...
Sitimhy trjlm leivo Woyiturt mid HoncMJic

it !.1l a, m.i 4,45 p in.
Iralm utilvr at Cailiondalp from UUc IJ "

ml Scr.intnn (in follow! (IM. 8 17. HiW. IOM
n. m.i 1J.."I7. 21X1, 3 11, 4 2S, 0 03, 7.01, 8 34, llJl.
11 ft7 p m.! 2 OS a. in.
..Sunday ImIih nrrho nt 0 27 n, m.i 1110. 3.1'.

4.2S. 1121), 11. V p. in. ...
bund iv (ruin arrive at riitlioniliili" "m ""''

mart and I!oncd.ilo at 12.17 and '.!' p. til.

.New York, Ontario and Western.
September 17. lliOl.

Trilin Irnvo Cuiliunilalo fur Siranlon at ..on .

in. ; 4 OH p, in.
Sunilav trnlm nl 7 00 n m,! 0 0(1 p in.
Ti lint Idle Ciirlninil lie for point norm

II 10 a. til On Hiindai at II 10 1. m. Iln,
leavlnir at II.00 a. in. urcl. iln and 'MO u. in.
Sninli.is nu!,c conneiliom (or New YoiU, Corn-Mil- l.

etc. ,,
Trihw arrive finm 'crinlon at 11 in i. in.! jl

p in.: from iliitt-nort- li, A 00 p in. SimiMJ
fir.ni ".crnntonSnt MO a.-'- and 7,.4i p. m.i
f rr in Cncln.h nt BOH.p.im,

Subcribeis to The Tiilnino are re-

quested to tepoit any Inegulailty or
confusion 111 the dollvciy of tills paper,
either to thd Carbondulo branch of The
Tribune hi fheurkaibulldlng,' or Hob-- nt

& Hey Hold's, ncvvsdealeis. Somo
confusion, in delivery lias been tepoited
to this olllce, nnd to aid In efficient ser-

vice subset Ibers nie urged to report at
once any dqllwiulncy. .

FIRST JUNE BRIDE

AT ST. ROSE CHURCH

Pretty Morning Nuptials Yesteiday
of Miss Catheiine Quinn and John
Scanlon, Botli of Fallbrook Stieet.
The Hist of the June bildes this

season tSt. Hose Lhuri'li was MI'S
C.uheiiifo ' Quinn. (lauslitr of Mis.
i:i.i Quinn, or F.illbrooU stieet, who
was urdded esteiday lnoniiiiB to
.lohn Stanlon, of the fume thoiougli-fdi- e.

The nuiitlals weie exiecdlnKlv pietty
and deeply; iniptes,sed tlie nitiltitiule ot

uns folks lio to witness
tlie leieinony. Veiy Hew T. r. Coffey,
V. U olllulntcd. Willie the bridal
lMi-t- was proceeding to the altiir i ail.
Piot. Stotliinan iiUij ed the wedding
niai eh ft oni J.oheugiiu.

The bilde was attended by JlKs Mar-Wii- et

TfgJie and .lames Bi.idley. of
HIliKhaniton, was tlie gloom's best man.
Tlie bi ide nnd hei maid weie lobed In
gown's that weie a lltling setting to
the beautiful tableau. The biide was
lkhly gowned in mode colored gros-de-tou- ih

bilk with hand-painte- d tilmnilng.
She woto n hut to ni.itih and catiled
a" praer book. iMIss Tlghe, the maid,
woie a dainty foula'd silk and cauied
an exquisite bouquet ot lose".

Aftei tlie ceiemony, theie was a le- -
(.oiition and breaktast at the home of
the bilde on Fallbiook street. At 11.10

the In lde and gioom left ovei tlie On-tai- lo

and "Western for New York city.
Tjiey will he at home in their pleasmt-ly-fuinit.h- ed

home in this city, after
luno in.

The biide ia a gi at ions young lady,
iihose filend.slili) is allied by a wide
Uiele of triemK wliose wainicsl wishes
aie offeied on tills happy occasion. Her
husband tv an engineer on the Ontario
and Western, and, besides enjoing the
tonfldeiKe ot his supeiloi.s, he has the
good will and esteem of a multitude of
friends.

MISCHIEVOUS MINE MULES.

Those Sent Over tlie Countiy
Aiouse Owneis of Pastures and
Ciops.

Tlie feUe mine mule which usually
l pi elves ciedlt for most of tlie mischief
of mine llfb Is Hustalning his ipcoid on
ten a Hi ma, in the new pustules
whence he was sent aftei the iuauguia-tlo- n

of the coal stiiKe.
Kiom over the hills over C'llffoid and

Duiuluff (in), f i om the Lentio of Sus-
quehanna i utility, tomes the cty that
Mr. Mule, who Is uistlcatlng oer that
liny. Is having the biggest kind of u
picnic with the eiops of the funnels
over tli.il wu, P.umdiiy one hundicd
ol tlie fil.ki?tit of them, just enough
to iul.se all soils of mischief and mule

FOOD XXI) OIKLS.
Study Don't Hmt if They Are Fed

Bight.

Some time ago one of the ladles' pu-pe- is

publlsheiljlilqng; list of extiaets
f i om lettei.s f i (Vn'inothei s, speaking or
broken down .school glils. Tiue, over-voi- k

and too niuch coiillnemeut Is
largely lesponsible, but, on the other
Jiund, if the glil Ik fed on the light Ulml
"Mpoil to lobulld the dully wuste she
Tht.ind nunc ok und the matter

I Osgood Ifl thq leal foundation ot tho
I mrMeut. ,

ILlT-yenr-oI- rt gill 'writes fioin Cnio,
JU3i about how a cliiinge in food
helped her,t "I am only a school ghl
UkJXpnisnld, but 1 mil old enough to to

with t th6 woiuleirul bialn food
OBBpe-NUt- K bus (lone for me. About
trQpyouis ago my heallli became vciy
pneu; and I was imablo to study, and
MnUJly obliged to leave school,
JuiiHiput on drape-Nut- s Hreakfast

Kaw. In.nl)oiit tlueq months I tecov- -
ftftl my stieiiBtli, ipy inliiil becamo
cuitCJi more dear and acute and I uua

f able" to resume school wotk,
to use di ape-Nu- ts until

pfl&coveieil that 1 was getting too fat,
llwJnecKfco'rnuoh In weight that I had
CrTjtJseoMliuie It. it. Is the best food I
eheajitJnttfar building up u btoken
Mli si stem.
juivo i)liu)un( who,ent to ludlu as

Lulssloiitiiy and while theie she was
times with Indian fever and

a, nieic skeleton When she
hero, )t rnuclfs weie as Habby

9s'-ou- ld' be. She was put on Ciiupe- -
f . tifjo Breakfast Food Und quickly e- -
' covered. Her juuseles giew hard und

Brm and she eutliely legulncd herjeth, has ereutly Inci eased In weight
Utii'never, knows a sJc (lay nov, tyie
Is till eaunir Orape-Niit- s und says she
Kmjld not do, without hesfpod Cox apy- -

' ' l 'thing. ,i , V
ijan never uny enough In praise of

fXr wonderful food." Name given by
postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

A'sjk the cook to show you the reelpo
ook In.thepackage.cf Grupe-Nut- s, ,

?.T

CarboncJale.
T
fun, cut looie and, making their way
Into nn oat Held, fulily destroyed It.
While the oat Held was being nuiilo a
Rort ot cnvnlry chat so urnund, another
pack of the sporty mules, engaged a
different dlvrislon In another Held,

chasing young cuttle. The tluiBe ended
In n tragedy of the Held; n heifer be-

longing to the owner ot the land was
killed.

The fanners thereabouts aie a bit
riled und lliete Is talk of Indlgniitlon
meetings and law suits It the frisky
mtiipa iu allow nil to continue their
polley of making themselves to home.

COAL IS SCARCER.

Carbondale's Small Industries De-

pendent on Outside Wnsheiles.
Suspension If They Shut Down.

Man Hung In Effigy In Forest City.

No Change in Situation.
The shutting down, under the dlt po-

tion of the United Mine Workeis, of the
small Individual winkings and bieakcrs
hereabouts Is beginning to show its ef-

fect in a seal city of coal, that Is caus-
ing some apprehension among the own-

eis ol' small Industilal plants.
The souite of supply now is fioin

outside dealPis and Hip question is
how long will these places be able to
pioduce utilllcient coal for those In this
city who ate their pations and whose
useis aie consldeiable each day. An-

other expected eaily supply Is one own-

ed by Flunk tlrillenbuek, of this city.
Mr. Jlollenback lias seemed u culm
dump, north of the city, which he pio-pos- es

to set ecn. So soon as he cull get
a sufficient number of teams leady for
seivhe lie will commence to spieen the
coal and haul It to the i curly puichas- -

eis he will 11 lid In this city and vicinity.
Willie this supply will neoes'-uill- be
limited, it will be quite an assuiunce
to locul piopiletois, whose l educed bus-

iness aie a good deul ot concern to
thrill.

.Many families In tlie city, piinelpully
on the outikltts. am inipiovlng these
Idle das by filling their coal sheds
with co.tl ,th.it they pick heie and
theie, whete they might not be ties-passi-

and wheio theie Is no Intel fer-enc- e.

Tlih is tiue along the valley,
wheip at the mii lous old dumps as
many as a bundled peinoiiM in one place
cun be obeipd picking coal.

Theie was no change yesteiday in the
stilke Ituutlou. Tlie four cngineeis
who leinalned at their posts aie still
theie. i:eijtlilng about the mines is
as quiet as a holiday, and chaiacteils-tle.o- l

them none of the Cuibondale
nilneis has even a loud woid to utter
against the condition of affalts. No
community could be mote peaceable un-

der any ciieumstances.
Hung in Effigy.

The only action in piotest against
the fliemen, pumpiunneis, etc., at woik
lu the upper valley was at Foiest city
on Tuesday. It was the wotk of boys
and consisted in hanging in effigy a
figuip to lepiespiit the men who ed

to leae their woik In the Foiest
City mines In obedience to the older
tli.it became effective last Monday.

The flguie is well put togethei. It Is
diesspd in u mine workers suit anil
swings ft rim a guide wiie on one of the
Set anion Hallway 'company's poles, in
liont of Fanell's iestauiant,"at the
southei n entiance to the boiough. On
the dummy, painted is
the woul "scab."

i:veiy thing Is quite and peaceful in
Foiest City. It will be leculled that all
of the Hi emeu, etc. lemulned at woik
heie. Tlie mine piopeities aie enclosed
with baibed wlte fences and theie aie
coal and lion police on guaid. It is tho
icport and belief among the inhieis of
Foiest city that tlie wiie fences can
be Immediately ciiuiged with ti shock-
ing i ut lent of electiicity In the event
ot the uppioueb of tiepu.ssci.s. Some
outside men aie ut woik and the small
loeomotle is In use about the mine
yuul.

The nilneis employed at
nbout the new Noithwest bleaker have
stopped woik, but caipenteis ate still
at woik.

AMONG THE GRADUATES.

This Year's Classes at St. Hose Acad-
emy and the High School.

These aie bu.y days among tho meiu-be- is

of the giaduatlng classes of St.
Hose academy and the High school.

At St. Hose academy this year thete
will bo no general Invitation to the

as heietofoie. Invited guests
and a limited number of fi lends of the
Riadiiates will be pieseut. The eer-c!e- s

will take place In St. Hose par-
ochial hull on Thin sduy evening, June
26.

The i lass this year will be the laigest
In a number of yeais. Theie will be ten
giuduutes, all fioin tho business course.
The young ladles who will lecolve di-

plomas ate: Miuy Mountain, Hose Fln-nert- y,

Katie Mini ay, Norah O'Neill,
Maty Mut ray, Miuy Muiphy. Mtiiy
Hhluovaull, Anna Walsh, Klla MuIIule,
Miuy l'ender and Miuy Walsh.

The mombeis of the class of '02 at the
High school ate diligently piep.ulng for
the commencement which will take
place n tho Orantl Opera house on
l''ilday evening, Juno 20. An additional
niinibei of the pi ogi amine that has
been published In The Tilbuuo Is a vo-
cal solo by Joseph Huttlc, of Schenec-
tady, N. Y,, a former Curbomlale boy.

The class of this year Is as follows:
Misses May Horan, Minion Mills, aruce
Powell, Miuy Miniiii, Katie I'uicell,
Hilda McMulIen, Minnie Flnneian,
Katie Nealon, Maiguiet McLune, May
Haile, Maty Cuniphell, HlUabeth Cav-unaug- h,

Josle Pengelly, I.llllau Patten,
I.eonoie Oliver, Muud Stephens, Allco
Moiilson, May Myeis, Small Hiuke,
Helen Crokei; Messrs. John Butke,
Walter Quinn, June Kllputilek, Hay-nion- cl

llelgeluth, Walter I.oftus, Hex-foi- d

Luthiope, John Munln, Cleoige
Hetlew, William Moigan,

The class motto Is fi'om Hie Oieek,
"Anubalnomen" (I.et Us Uo Upwind),

ROSE ON APPLE TREE.

A Fieak of Natuie That Interested
South Main Stieet Hill Residents.
For tho past week, llio leiildents on

tho blow of the South Main stieet hill
h.iyo been Inlet estedly discussing what
appealed to be two roses lu bloom it
a crab-appl- e tiee.

This treulc ot natute, as It weie, was
located .on the pioperty of Michael
Duggan, on New Cemeteiy Btieel, It
ivas located theie, but Is now disap-
peared, the lain and wind of tho eaily
pait of the week huvlng broken away
tho Itower and blown it Into the air,
What leaves lemaln of tho perfect lose
In formation and appearance were

plucked from the tree yesterday by
The Tribune man, who visited the place
Ip conflrni tho glowing stories that
weto told by Ihoso who saw the flower
or blossom when It waa perfect.

As ineiitloucdi the flower or blossom
resembled a lose so closely that even
only a few feet away one would easily
be led In pronouncing it a rose. A
closer examination, however, revealed
delicately tinted leaves of the stronger
fibre ot the apple tree. This, however,
was the only thing about the flower to
suggest Its belonging to an tipple ttee.
In size It was about two Inches In
diameter, and In Its geneial appearance
It.was u suiucli like a rose as uny
flower or blossom could be.

There weie only two of them on the
tiee, and both appeared after the usual
bloom of crab-appl- e blossoms had dis-
appeared. This circumstance, added
to the strangeness of their appearance.
Tills, too, was the first time that uny
blossoms of this Bort appeared on the
tiee, though It has been blooming and
beat lug for several years.
.The strange clrcyiustnnces of the

rose-lik- e blossom, had Its effect on the
Imaginations of the superstitious ones
of the neighborhood, nnd It was ed

us more than one omen of ill
nnd the like. Natuiullv, It Is the one
topic of discussion In the neighborhood
since Its nppearance.

A CLASS ODE.

Wiitten for Princeton Alumni by
Rev. D, D. Jenkins, B. B., of Union-dal- e.

Hew D. V. Jenkins, B. B., pastor of
the Piesbyterlan chuich, at Union-dal- e,

who is a frequent visitor at
having preached In the Welsh

Piesbyteilan church on South Church
stieet, has wiitten a classade for the
class of '77 of Princeton unlveislty, of
which he was a member.

The ode bus been set to music by
Pi of. George Marks Evans, of Wllkes-Han- e,

a musician nnd composer of note
in this section. Critics declare that the
woids and music aie excellent.

The ode will be sung at the teunion of
the class of '77 which will take place
at tlie commencement exeiclses of this
year, beginning, Friday next. Inciden-
tally It might be mentioned that the
class of '77 has peihaps the laigest
number of distinguished men graduat-
ed fi om Pilncoton at one time. Among
the achievements which the class boasts
of is the letuin of six of its. membeis
ns Instt actors in the unlveislty In less
than ten yeyi, und the sum of money
lalsed among the members and donat-
ed to the biological building within the
same peiiod,

THREE GRADUATE NURSES.

Will Receive Diplomas nt Emergency
Hospital This Month.

Miss Floionco Wilght, supetlntendent
of Hmergency hospital, is expected
fioin her home in Canada, where she
has been lecupeiatlng, about June 15,
and after her ai rival she will decide
and announce tlie date of the gradua-
tion exeiclses of the training school for
muses of the hospital.

While all of the examinations have
been completed, the members of this
ye.u's class have ail qualified and are
leadv to lcceive their diplomas. There
aio thiee members of the class. They
aie Miss Oru Loonils, Carbondale; Miss
Maiv AVllkei, Canada; Miss Catherine
Ga: dner, Cllffoul.

As heietofoie, the exeicises wllbpiob-abl- y

take place in the Hiuke building,
suiiounded with an inteiesting pro-giam-

which Is always an influence
in claiming thp Intel est und impoitance
which the noble nnd heroic woik of the
professional nurse.

THE BANQUET PROJECT.

Will Be Discussed at Friday's Meet-
ing of High School Alumni.

H. Stanley Hettew, president of the
Cuibondale High school alumni asso-
ciation lias called a meeting for Fri-
day evening in the Central school
building.

While the pilncipal business will be
tlie election of ofllceis, an Important
matter awaiting discussion is the ban-
quet project. Last year, to the disap-
pointment of many, no banquet was
lipid. This yeai, however, It Is Presi-
dent Hettew 's earnest wish to see the
association seated about the banquet
Jublp. The younger membeis are like-
wise in favor of banqueting, and it Is
possible that this will be the expiessed
sentiment of Friday night's meeting.
For this leuson, It is hoped that every
mpinbei, who can, will be picsent to
join in the discussion,

Gone to Chicago.
P. F. McKennu, tlie South Side meat

dealei, left last night for Chicago,
where he vv 111 visit for some time.

A Home Saddened.
The home of Mr. and Mis. John C.

Svvincllehuist, of 'Wilson Clock, was
saddened Tuesday night by the death

PATRIOTISM
The stomach is a larger factor in "life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness"
than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia.

ine connnneu uvs-pept- ic

"is fit for
treason, stratagems
and spoils." The
man who goes to the
front for his country
with a weak stomach
will be a wea,k
soldier, and a fault
finder.

A sound stomach
makes for good citi-
zenship as well as
for health and happi-
ness.

Diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digest-
ion and nutrition
are promptly and
permanently cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, It

m W builds up the body
with sound flesh and
solid muscle.

After I received the
idvlce which you gave me iu regard to my
treatiueul," writes. Ceo Darner. U , of 1915
Pulaski Street, llnltlmore, Maryland, "I used

mir 'Golden MedUsl Discovery according to
directions. After uiug four bottles I couildered
myself cured, a I have uot felt any symptoms
siiice. Had tried almost all remedies that I
beard of that u ere good for dyspepsia, but with-
out relief. I'lually, I became discouiaued, aud
wrote to you for advice, with tlie above result."

The dealer who offers a substitute for
the "Discovery" is ouly seeking to make
the little more profit realized on the sale
of less meritorious preparations.

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is seutfcv ou receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only, Send
21 one-cen- t; stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr, R. V. Fierce. Buffalo, N, Y.

of their son, Glen, who succumbed af-
ter an Illness of eleven month's from
spinal meningitis. The lad waB 0 years
of age. The funeral services will occur
at the home at Wilson Creek on Friday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Itev. It. A,
Sawyer, rector of Trinity church, this
city, will officiate and Interment will bo
In Maplewood cemetery.

GRADUATES OF LAW SCHOOLS.

E. Brennan, of This City, Leaves
Dickinson College.

Joseph K. Brennan, who commands an
Influential place among' the younger
men of Carbondale, graduutcd from the
Dickinson School of Law ut Cut lisle on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Btennan, who will bo 'homo In a
few days, will lccelvo the congratula
tions of u legion of friends not only In
Carbondale, but up and down the val-
ley where his acquaintance and In-

fluence extend, abandoned teaching In
the public schools hereabouts two
years ago to enter the Dickinson
school to fit himself for the profession
for which he Is well fitted by educa-
tion and development of his numerous
qualities, and by temperament. Many
well wishes accompany his entrance
Into his chosen profession, besides well-found-

piedlctlons that he will win
success for himself and bo woi thy to
bo placed among the numerous sons
of Carbondale who are a credit and
honor to their native town.

Mr. Biennnn's brother, Patrick and
Hernard Brennan, were present nt the
graduation exercises at Curllslo on
Tuesday evening.

HORSE TRAMPLES MAN.

George Dozl, of Mayfleld, Badly In-

jured Last Night.
George Dozl, of Mayfleld, was taken

to Emergency hospital last night, suf-
fering from numerous Injuries caused
by his horse trampling on him.

Dozl's nose Is bioken, four ribs are
fiactured and his lef Is broken. Ho Is
not In a dangerous condition, but his
Injuries will keep him at this hospital
for a good part of the summer.

Doul met with the distressing acci-
dent lat evening, while going Into his
barn to feed the horse. Tho animal
knocked against him with suffilcent
foice to thiovv him down. While Dozl
was on the giound beneath the horse's
feet, the animal trampled on him, with
the consequences spoken of. He was
Immediately taken to the hospital, and
was resting quite comfortably late last
night, despite his numerous severe In
Juiies.

Social Notes.
Mis. W. H. Edgett gave a floMl so-

cial Tuesday evening at her home on
Lincoln avenue, for tho benefit of the
First Presbyterian ehuich. The guests
spent a delightful evening and a neat
sum was realized.

Miss AVIIhelmlna Mohrs enteitnined
the Young Ladles' Mission band of the
First Piesbyterian church at her home
on Park street last evening.

Meetings' of Tonight.
Geoige L Kandolph coips, Sons of

Veterans.
Division Xo. .". A. O. H.
United Mine Workers, No. S77.

Branch No,- - 77, L. C. B. A.
Ladles' Aulllary, Railroad Trainmen

(afternoon). '

Retail Clerks' Protective association.
Curbondule Council, No. 924, Royal

Aicunum.

Piano Recital Tonight.
This evening, tlie pupils of Miss Alice

Bildgett, assisted by Miss Gaughan,
soprano, ot Wllkes-Carr- e, will give
their thiid piano lecital at Miss Bild-gett- 's

home, SS Parte avenue. The
piogramme consists of twenty-si- x

numbeis.

Condition Improved.
David Lewis, of Pike street, who

underwent treatment in the Wills Eye
hospital at Philadelphia for a couple
of weeks, has iptumed home. AVhlle
ho was bcneflltted, the doctors Inform-
ed him that a peinianent cuie Is Im-
possible.

Graduated Yesteiday.
Miss Eleanor Jones, tho talented and

accomplished daughter of Hon. S. S.
Jones and Mis. Jones, was graduated
yesterday at Blair Hill, Blaiistovvn, N.
J. Her patents weie ptesent at the
exeicises.

Change of Positions.
Tiank Keii, of Honesdale, who far

somo time has been employed In the
Emeigency hospital, has left for Schen-
ectady, N. V., where he has seeuied a
position,

Alderman Morrison the Same.
The condition of Alderman William

Morilson was unchanged last night.
His physicians nie stilvlng haid to
watd off pneumonia.

Installed Officers.
Mrs. Geoijre W. Hujrhefi wont to

Aichbald last night to Install the ofl-
lceis of the Itebcltuh lodge of that boi-

ough.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mis. M. B. Madlgan has returned
from u week's visit In Wllkos-Burr- e.

city Engineer H. IT. Kupp spent the
past tew days at his daughter's home
In Hu'leton.

Misses Kathryn ' Cory and Minnie
Phillips spout Tuesday aftei noon at
Ciystal Lake,

Miss Maitlm Hi Ink, of Dai to avenue,
spent Tuesday with friends In Plttston,

Miss Grace Mooro has leturnecl to her
home in Aldenvllle, after a week's visit
with lelatlves In this city.

JERiWYN AND MAYFIELD.
The public school term was closed

yesteiday afternoon, In the mornlns
the following programme was lendeied
III Piofessor li.u i ett'K room: Heelta-tlo- n,

Abtuhani Lincoln. Willie Allen;
recitation, "The City QUI Sets u Hen,"
Ci, Mcl.'hi one; i dilation, Louise Nich-
olson; lecltatlon, Hlanche McHale; n,

Willie Ollbcitj recitation,
"Boys," Btth Kprague; song, "Hello
Central," Eva and Attn Edmunds; iocI-t.itlo- u,

"Vacation," Bertha Foiehner;
recitation, Helen Whltmoie; lecltatlon,
Alice Jones; unitatloii, Margaret
Mooie; solo, Lizzie Shut key; recitation,
Viva Whltpioie; debute, Itesolved, that
fho Is mote destructive than wuter,"
nllh maUve, Piestoti Badger and Susie
Dayles, negative, Haiold Davis and
Beulah Spuigue; lecltatlon, Mubel d;

lecltatlon, Annie Muiphy; leclta-
tlon, Luiuettu. Irving; lecltatlon, Cora
Jones; cornet solo, Alfred Hoiswcll;
lecltatlon Agnes Fiease; song, Edith
Griffiths, song, Alvlra Day.

In tho debate the negative side re-
ceived tho decision. The judges were
Miss Cora Dals, J. T, Jenkins and

Connolly & Wallace
Scrantorfs Shopping;

The White Sale is a busy
time, and this store i is the
busiest of all.

The right goods and the
right prices make us busy.

The Great White Sale

At the
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Going On.
Muslin, cambric and

nainsook underclothes.
Fresh lots added today
as good as those sold, out.
Pay as much as you can
though even the cheap-

est are good. Perhaps the
most satisfactory garments
are the middle grade-sim- ple,

rather plain, but
dainty, underclothes of soft
fine cambric and nainsook.

Cubanola. cigar and common
cigars cost you aDout
ine same at
dealers

IMPERIAL COR CO., THE

School Director Sumuel WateiB.
debate Waters made

Impioinptii speech, congiatulatlng
debators,

commencement exeiels.es
Jermyn High hciiool place

Assembly Trlday evening.
year's graduating com-

posed Mitoses Mumo Evans, Maggie
Maxwell, Carile Villi, Muigaret Marsh,
Messis Floyd Hunter, Wulter Taylor

Finnic I'enrtoied.
M.iyileld class composed

Misses Wlnlfied Mechnn, Miuy Me-

ant Bridget Davitt, Mary Don-
nelly; Mumo Kilken, Nora Edmunds,
Messis, John Hurt Chailes Mil-

ler, exercises school
Tuesday evening Asbein-bl- v

Crystal
Tuesday evening elected fol-
lowing ofllceis; President, Hauy
Fieuhe, president, Davis, tec-letai- y,

Heniy Maxwell; financial y,

Kenny; foreman,
Snyder; usslstunt, Herman Kelfer;
second assistant, Uennett, plpemen,

Allan, John Williams, Uennett;
foreman hook laddei, Ditinoie,

Miss Cora Fowler, street,
suddenly o'clock. Wednesday
morning. Deceived been ailing
sixteen months known

boiough. twenty-thie- e

yeuis survived
parents, Ilosmer Fowler,

three biothem, Arthur, Elmer
Ellis. fuiieial Fil-da- y

Services houso
o'clock, Intel Sluidytilde

cemetery.
Samuel Wateis

calleis Pioneer Tuesday.
funeial Tlios Hcnty,

pluco yesteiday nlntr
o'cioclc. ieiiilem high

Heart chuich interment
made Archbald cemtlteiy,
beaters Michael Muldooii,

Michael Cluik, Tmothy Donovan,
Kenny, Mt'Donough Hartley Mul-

len.
Stanley Layman, Alleghaney,

Keene, home summer va-

cation.

4

your

Center.

It's the goods behind the
advertising that make a store

though some stores seem to
think advertising Is all that's
necessary.

Still
Scarcely a garment in

the sale that isn't unusual
in some way.

The only time of the
day now that the under
wear department is empty I

is before the store opens
and after it closes but
the least crowded time is
before 9.30, between 1 and
2, and after 5 o'ekock.

Connolly & Wallace

not have the best
for your Cents?'

OF CUBANOLAONLY Tobacconists
"Wholesale DISTRIBUTORS

I09 Lacka. Ave.

PECKVILLE.
Tho home of Mr. and Mis. Frank

Chlvets, of Prospect stieet, was tho
of a billliant ufcsemblago on

Tuesday evening, tho occasion being
the marriage of their accomplished
daughter, Gi.ice Mlldied, to Ernest E.
Wescott, of (ilenwooil. The ceremony
was pei toi med hi tho spacious pallors,
tho Interior of which weio beautifully
Ichtooned with evergreens. Potted
plants weie iweil with u pleasing effect
about the ioomsv Piomply at S o'clock
tho oigan pealed forth tho strain ot
Mendelssohn's wedding march, played
by Miss Mattlo Picket lug. A few
minutes later, tho bildal paity enteral
thu loom, pieeeded by the officiating
iletgyman, Hov. J. S. Thomas, and
Miss Bessie Craig, as bridesmaid, and
Ualph Wescott, as brldegioom. Tho
bridal couplo took their position under
a bower of eei green nnd floweis. Tho
beautifully -- wot dec! inaulage ceieinony
of tho Baptist chinch was lued. Fol-
lowing tho ceieinony, tho guests pur-too- k

of a bountiful and daintily served
wedding supper, The wedding gifts
weie many and beautiful, among which
was a check for $."0 liotn the gioom's
employers, Wescott & Klngsley. Mr,
and Mis. Wescott left on tho 11. IS Dcla-wai- o

and Hudson train for Now Yoik
rlly. After a biief honeymoon, they
will letuin to Caiboiulule, wheio they
will icslde. Thoi-- picsopt weie: Mr.
and Mis. John Klnback, Mr. and Mrs.

V. J. Hioiul, Mr. ami .Mr,'. Chailes
Cialg, Ml, and Mis. Hubert Craig, .Mr.

and .Mis. Joseph Bull, Mr, and Mis.
Jnines Gillespie, Mr, and Mis. Aicb
Chlveis, MUses Jennie and Casslo Wil-

liams, Jennlo Dlkcniau, Mattlo Picker-lu- g,

BcsHle Cialg, Jennie. Williams,
Alice Olivers, Jennette Bell, Until
Chlyois, Hev. J, S. Thomas, .Messis.
GiUileld Thomas, Harry Gaul, Theo.
Dlkc'inan. Hlchard Heeso; Mesdames
If, Sainton, Jay Broud. ('. E. Cialg,
Lydla Taylor; Jlusteis Joseph Pals,
Haiiy Whitehead, William Lamoie,
Walter Thompson, Dayld Price, Willie
Davis, Boo Yamleibuis, of T'apkvlllQ

I (

'

Why
should : you

v

Five

CIGARS

The out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Heed, Avoca; Mrs. It.
M. Stocker, Miss Mildred Brown,
Honesdale; Miss Vesta Custard, Lo-

pez; Mrs. John Jones, Carbondale; Mis.
Steven Kimble, Miss Lllu Kimble, of
Plnlnsvllle; Mr. and Mis. It, T. Mai-bak- er,

Jermyn; Mr. and Mis. Geoigo
May, Blukely; Mr. and Mrs. T. 11.
Koup, Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Klngsley, Blakely; Mis. S. Wescott, of
Cllenwood; Miss Clara Wescott, Nlchol-s- o;

Miss .Mabel Wescott, LaPlumc; Mr.
and Mis. John Samson, Chester and
Haydn, Dickson City.

.. . ,. I,,

DALTON.

Mis, O, W. Mason gave a paity on
Friday aftei noon In honor of her llttlo
grand daughter, Margaiet Louis Ma-

son, it being her fourth blithday. Many
presents weto (i evolved. Hetieshments
wore berved at B o'clock and n Jolly
time was had by all. Those pieseut
weie; Louise Mayer, Corey u Fleet,
Hazel Mason, Bernard Mason, Helen
Smith, Vera Shoemaker, Lena Smith,
Huth Kellogg, Helen Benedict, Gladys
Smith, Net.t Johnson, Nellie Smith,
Clement Slocum, Harlet Smith, Doty
MMinniii.s. Wuiiolta Smith. MatK.uct Ma
son. Helen Thomas, Hacluiol Cteacy,
Jesslo Cieacy aim i.au nnycter.

Chronia Diarrhoea.
Tfils disease is genoinlly legarded as

Incut able, mainly for tho reason that
tho leinedleti usually employed are .

That It can bo eiued, howevei
bus been fully pi oven In many cuBes
The following tells of one of them; Mr.
T. W. Gteuthouse, of Piattsbuig, Ga.,
Says: "I had been Buffering fiom
chioule dluiihoea for seven yeuis. Las
year I began taking Chmnbeiluln'i
Colic, Cholci.i and Dluiihoea Hemedy,
and It has eutliely cuted me. I had
spent lots of money; for doctois' medi-
cine In tho run of seven yeuis. If It had
not been, for this icmedy I would have
been dead now, und I feci that I can
never say too much In its favor or iecT
ommend it too highly." Sold, by AH
Druggists. ,

"


